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Litt le Bay lotol arc suggested that a concrete -.rail, a rail or soue kind of protective 
fencing be built along the southern side of this road which would prevent vehicles fron 
going over the cliff if they should skid on the road. 

This 8Ug. ostion has been adapted by ti.o authorities and the Public Work Dept, has 
bulit i protective wall along this road as suggested by us. 

-Oh the> 9th.-we 'were foree'd to write the following Editorial: 
"F-l^XCi: OF jX--..tJbSlL'N 

This newspaper was  founded on the principles of freedom,  and we  firuly believe that 
everyone has  the right to express his or h_r opinion.  Because of this, we have   taken the 
stand that:   "      7'ILL L.JRWB 7:1. SIGi'T CF ON,. T*   JXPi&JSS !HC ft, INiON 3V.iJ fc H   fc! Dw NOT 
AGREE WITL  T/.-T 0.IHION." 

Because of this policy,  we  find it rather strange that a snail group in the community 
should try to apply press, re on uo for us to stqp publishing the articles written by Mr. 
Simon Jeffry. One of our readers  has even told us1 tfaft*. he will not buy the-paper as   long 
as articles written by iir. Jeffry continues to be published. 

We would like  to make it clear that articles which are  contributed as well as  Jettere 
Which are  publiched,   are  the  opinion an<   views  of  the writers  and  not necessarily  those 
of the paper - h'e would also like  to nake it clear that as long as this paper is pub- 
lished everyone shall be  free  to express his   or her opinions and views through its columns. 

-M3S ZuIN I.u-iY K25i..iTH,  b orn RICILJd&ON,  passed quietly away at th- .houe of her son 
."Bobby"Bichardson,   in Philipsburg after a long illness on  the 2nd. 


